Managed
Endpoint Protection

Security for your
customers, more
margin for you!

The security of your clients' infrastructure is a top priority. If there are
vulnerabilities in their systems, you’re both taking a big risk.
However, we know that your customers are not always willing to
make investments to minimise these threats, or sometimes, they
simply don’t understand them. Only you can help them understand
the seriousness of the situation, but we can help you minimise
these risks. From implementation and set-up, to pre-configuration
of the tool according to best practices, through to monitoring your
client’s devices, we’re here to save you time and effort.
It is no secret that the number of cyber attacks is increasing
rapidly, and hackers are constantly finding ways to gain access to
company networks, regardless of the size of the company. Investing
in IT security is crucial - in the event of a successful attack on your
customers, they (and you) will be dealing not only with the costs of
the physical damage caused by such an attack, but also recovery
costs and a potential loss of or damage to their reputation.

Benefits

E
 asy product handling saves you time
Our product integrates into your processes to help
you serve your customers more efficiently.

1 st class technical support
Any updates, adjustments and customisations
are included in your monthly fee.

A
 utomated processes save you money
Predefined and automated processes from
installation to incident response. Combines
seamlessly with SYNAXON Managed Services
Monitoring & Management.*

C
 ontracts made easy
Product-specific service descriptions and sample
contracts enable you to start selling quickly.

S
 imple to manage
Web-based, pre-configured dashboards help save
you time during licensing and administration.

G
 et started right away
No minimum licence purchase, plus monthly
notice periods so you can stay flexible.

*SYNAXON Managed Services Monitoring & Management is optional but highly recommended.

Your customers know and trust you. You are the face of your business.
We simply support you behind the scenes to help you deliver great service, saving you time and effort
through standardisation, automation and the years of experience our team provides.

Details on the back
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Protection from malware
(anti-virus / anti-spyware)
Signature-based scanning

Cloud-based scanning
Active protection and
behavior-based scanning
Scanning of removable media
Update rollback
Media control
Anti-phishing
Botnet Protection

Endpoint security

Web controls
Two way firewall
Client anti-spam
Secure browser

Mobile security

Locate devices remotely,
lock and remove
SIM protection
De-installation protection
Real-time protection
Safety audit
On access scan
On demand scan

File security

Malware protection for servers
(Windows, Linux and Azure)

Mail security

Corporate communication
safety

Cloud Office
Security

Cloud app protection
(comprehensive protection for
Microsoft 365 applications)

Cloud Security
Sandbox

Cloud-based Sanbox analysis

Full disk
encryption

Strong encryption of hard
disks, partitions or entire drives
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Interested in finding out more? Contact us!

